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On behalf of Edith Cowan University (ECU), 1 wri te to provide strong support for the

proposed construction of a new High Performance Computing {HPQ C e n t r e - t h e Pawsey

Centre - at Kensington, Perth, Wis te rn Australia.

ECU is a member of iVEC, an unincorporated joint venture between the CSikO and the four

publicly-funded Universities in WA, which wil l be responsible for the establishment and

operat ion of the Pawsey Centre. This facility wi l l provide for Australia an outstanding and

world-class computing resource Of benefit to Australian research in radioaltronomy,

nanotechnology, bioinformatics i n d geoinformatics to name but four of a fange of

computat ional and data- intensivi sciences. Such a facility will not only prdvide Australia

wi th a competit ive edge in its cai§ to establish the Square Kilometre Array predominantly

wi th in Australia, but also ensure that Australian researchers in academic, industry and

government environments have iccess to the computing resources necessary t o maintain

their research and development programs at international levels.

The establishment of the Centre Will provide to the Australian Government and the taxpayer

w i th a carefully-planned facility which wil l generate an excellent return on investment. ECU

would be pleased to have the opportunity if requested to provide further information in

support of this unique initiative for Australia.
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